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een said 
1 uC he recent-

: COI TI • h.? 1:!ri I Mend inves- 
t 	t he break-in at 

ti, • hodquarters 
it.lrough and 

eerepe-te 	e I made the 
investigation of sus-

1,017tri i'ommunist Alger 
I ;le; look lace "a Sunday 
school exgreise." 

At. a news conference in 
his White House office, Mr. 
.,son recalled the Hiss in 
(eery, in which he took part 
n -. s -young congressman. He 
spoke in response to a re-
porter's request that the Re-
publicans "make a clean 
breast about what you were 
trying to get done at the 

tergate." 
Now when we talk about 

e clean breast," the Presie 
dent said. "let's look at what 
has happened. The FBI has 
assigned 133 agents e) this 
investigation. It followed out 
tee0 leads. It conducted 1500 
interviews." 

COMPAR ISON. 
The Hiss investigation, he 

.aid, "was basically 'a Sun-
day school exercise corn-r 
,z)i.ed to the amount of ef-

fort. that was put into" the 
l-,reak-in and alleged bug-
eine, o f the Democratic 
e adquarters in the Water-
gate complex. 

Hiss, a former State De-
eertrnent official, was con-
Octed of perjury in 1950 aft-
er lie denied passing secret 
documents t o Whittaker 
Chambers. a Time-magazine 
either. He served nearly 
four years in prison. 

In his news conference, 
the President added that he  

endorsed the effort put into 
the Watergate investigation 
because "I wanted every 
,lead carried out to the end 
and because I wanted to be 
sure that no member of the 

;white Reuse- staff and no 
;man or OstlettWita position 
of major' 4eitiOnitibility in 
the committee for r e-
eleCtinn (Of the President) 
had anything to do with this 
kind of reptehensible activi- 
ty ."  

Noting "that 'e a Federal 
grand jtut, isinandiCted seNe! 
en 	 geS of coe7  
oaring40
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rep tap tell 

ephonese
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togrupli sto 
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 at the Demo7-  

cratic headirieeters,-  Nixon 
refused further comment on 
the case because "it is now 
time to have the judicial 
process' go: forward. andAr 
the eiridence to be present-
ed.'' 

Two or the seven defend-. 
ants in the pending trial, G. 
Gordon Liddy, and E.' How-
ard Hunt .Jr.. are lo 
White House. ' hides 
Nixon administratipie 
was employed as counsel to 
the Nixon eampaigh's fi-
nance committee on June 17, 
the day five of the defend-
ants were arrested inside 
the Democrats' office. One 
of these arrested, James W. 
McCord Jr., was the Republi-
can party's security coordi-
nator at, the time of the 
break-in. 

The Justice Department 
'bas stressed that neither the 
''BI investigation nor the 
grand jury found any evi-
$:lence to: connect the alleged 
bugging to anyone who was 
:not indicted. 	• -- 
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